Plate XXIII

*Gryphaea corrugata* Say

**Fig. 1.** External surface of lower valve, showing shape of shell, x 1 1/8. Zone 12, Kiowa shale, Champion Draw.

**Fig. 2.** View of a specimen from the lowest "oyster" bed of Bluff Creek canyon.

*Gryphaea corrugata hilli* Cragin

**Fig. 3.** Showing upper side and external surface of upper valve, x 2. Champion shell bed, Champion Draw.

**Fig. 4.** View showing the under valve, x 2. Champion shell bed, Champion Draw.

*Gryphaea corrugata belviderensis* Hill and Vaughn

**Fig. 5.** Showing the top side of the shell, natural size. Zone 14, Kiowa shale, Champion Draw.
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